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THE MINISTERIUM.
r

HtaKLTUN OH0R0H AKD THR CBGRCa
Or THE MATIVITT ADMITTED.

A Bf port of tka Orphans Hoat M Ue

Iowa Tli Faada SlT.a by IB Oee.
eralTCoaaeU to Hoaiu Forataa

.X ' BSIaalAna amlM'l ItlllMI.

HUnrday afternoon's session of tbe Lu
theran mlnlsterlum wee opened by
devotional services oonduoted by Ray.
II. Welokael, Line Mountain, Pa.

Tbe telleraapolote to 'oondnet tbe eleo-tlo-n

of board of truateee et Muhlenberg
college, announced tbe lection of tbe fol-

lowing rtlnletera ; Bar. Dr. O. F. Spleker,
Allentown J Bev. J. D. Sohlndal, Allan-tow- n

; Bar. F. J. F. Bohants, Myaratown ;

Kev.Knooh Smith, Bethleham ; Rev. I. N.
& Erb, Orwlgeburg ; Bar. O. A. Btruntt,
Pittaton. Pa. Laymen : A. Q. Baeger, Al- -

; Hon. E 8. Sblmer, Allentown ;

Aftf. Pottleger, Reading, and A. S.
Lebanon.

,:,thwdlcnlonofDf. J. Kry'a raeolatlon
to postpone consideration of tbe question

'of constituting a German 'conference to be
eoenpoeed of certain German oongragatlona
watch had petitioned for euoh conference,
wale carried on in tbe U arm an langnage by
Dr.Hlnterlletner, Bar. Kuandlg, Rev.
Heck, Dr. Mann, Key. Kuehn, Ber.
Wlacben, and Mr. Langensteln, and In
English by Dr. Bpaetb, Bar. J. Kohler,
Dr. Jacobs, Dr. Beehrle, Bey. Sobantz and
Bev. Frllz.

A vote being taken resulted in a poet,
ponement of farther oonslderstloXi until
after tba committee on tbe prealdpnt'a re-

port aball have reported, tbe yeaa Being 91

and tbe naya 02.
ORPHANS' HOME AND ASYLUM FOR AO.ED.

The annual report of tbe Orphans' Home
and Asylum for tbe Aged at Oermantown
was read by Henry Lebmar. Tbe report
enow the borne and asylum to be In good
condition ; there baa been no alokneaa In
tbe home, and only one death In tbe
asylum ; tbe teacher In charge waa com-
plimented for ber efficiency, and tbe co-

workers wore highly commended. Tbe
last "donation day" in May last waa largely
attended and tbere were liberal donatlona
mtde to the home.

The troaaurer'a report of the homo and
asylum waa also road, it showed that on
April 17, 1887, the balance In treasury waa
only 23 95. The total receipts to April 7,
1888, were f 10,281 01; disbursements, 110,-21- 8

41 ; balance In treasury, 186 05.
Mr. Lehman made a fifteen minutes'

speech In behalf of tbeeo Institutions and
asked that liberal contributions be made to
help pay thn heavy expenses neoesaary to
maintain them.

The report of Mr. Lehman and tbe treaa.
urer'a report attached to It were ordered to
be apread upon the minutes.

Synod went Into an election of thoae
members el the board of trustees of the
Germantown home and asylum whoae
terms of offloo have expired.

Mr. Lehman waa by acclama-
tion. H. 8. Oasael was elected by accla-
mation in place of G. M. Klnaler, de-

clined.
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Dr. Sleas, delegate to tbe general council,
read a report consideration et which, on
motion, waa made the order of tbe day for
Tuesday. The ropert states that at the last
general oounoll, held at Greenville, Pa.,
8 aynoda ware represented ; 03 delegates
were present, including 15 clergymen and
laymen from this miniaterlum. Reports
from mission committees showed (8,795 22
expended in foreign missions ; t5.454.95
for German home missions ; 5,055,15 for
English home missions and (12,200 for
Swedish home missions. Tbe next session
of tbe council will be held la St John's
church, MlnnoapollB, Minn., the 13th el A
Sept. 1883.

The report or tbe delegate to the mlnls-
terlum of New York was read (In German)
and received. Other reports were read in
German and ordered to be placed on the
minutes.

Reports el committees of the first, eooond,
third and fourth conlerenoea were ordered
to be placed among tbe archives of synod.

The committee on aystematlo beneficence
not being ready to report waa given more
time.

Ber. Dr. Spaoth made au6loqnontad
dreaa In behalf or the 'German Hospital
and Mother House for Deaconesses," now
being built in Philadelphia by John D,
Lankenau, In memory of bla wife, Mary
J. DrexeL Tbe building la expected to be
tbe handsomest of its kind in Philadelphia.
Mr. Lankenau has expended hundredaof
thousands el dollars In public cbarltlea,and
this la to be bla crowning aot of munifi-
cence. 1

After an Informal discussion, Dr. Bpaeth
and Dr. Slosa were Instructed to prepare a
resolution to be printed in tbe minutes et
synod, recognizing tbe gratitude felt by
aynod for tbe great work now In progreaa
at tbe Motber Home, and asking for a closer
relation between synod and the board of
truateea having the work In charge.

The committee appointed to audit tbe
troaaurer'a accounts reported that they bad
attended to that duty and found the

correct.
The committee on special subjects and

tbe committee on publications not being
ready to report were given more time.

Synod adjourned with prayer by Rev.
Dr. Sadtler.

AT TRINITY ON SUNDAY.
At old Trinity Sunday morning tbe

church waa densely crowded. Bev. Dr.
Bless, of Philadelphia, preached the morn-
ing aermon from the 11th chapter of
Hebrew, 0th verse. The evening aermon
waa preached by Rev. J. M. Anapacb, of
Eaaton, Pa., whose text waa from 1st '11m-otb-

1st chapter and 18th and 10:h verse.
The festal aervioe of tbe Sunday aobool

waa held at 2:30 p. id. In the church, whiob
waa again packed with children and adults.
Interesting addrtBsea were made by Dr. G.
F. Kretel, et New York ; Dr. Samuel
Laird, Philadelphia; D. H. Gelaalnger,
Eaton ; Rev. J. H. Fritz, York ; Bev. T.
E. Scbmauk, Lebanon, and W. A. Pasaa-van- t,

Plttaburg. There were no recltationa
but the special muslo rendered by tbe chil-
dren waa excellent, and the several ad-

dresses were well timed and entertaining.
SUNDAY BRRVIOE AT ST. STEPHEN'S.

The pulpit of St, Stepben'a waa ably tilled
on Sunday morning and evening by mem-
bers of the Lutheran mlnlsterlum, now in
session In tbla city, la the morning Rev.
Dr. Grubler, who waa a missionary for 12

yeara at Jerusalem, preached at tbe morn-
ing from St. John HL, 115, and Bev. J. B.
Graepp, of Mllvllle, N. J. In the evening,
and he waa assisted by tbe Rev. W. Bleb,
et Newark, and Rev. D. Tanner, of Tre-mon- t.

Tbe oburoh for this occasion waa
nlaely decorated with flowers, and tbe
ctolr reudcred very fine mualo during the
day.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH.
The church oolobrated Its 15th anniver-

sary on Sunday. It waa beautifully decor-
ated dowers, banging
basket, Ac, Ac. The cburoh waa crowded
at the morning aervioe, among the congre-
gation being many ministers and laymen
from abroad. The aervioe opened with a
voluntary on the organ by Mr, Benkert, or
ganlat of the church. The choir, com-
posed principally of rr em bare of the
church, aeng Mam's 13th miss. Tho
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I PSOr eoadaetea the liturgies!
I Fratf Spaeth, D. D., preached aax.
I ItH I luaa from John 8. 14 15. At
IUa'4aSo f'theeerylees aa adagio lor no- -

I Una weal readered and tbla waa followed
wiia aavra athem la whleh Mlaa Adale
Mataasjifebs sola The serrloe closed m

ItMaffuTmaai er.
la the ifternooa the children's festival

waa inn. It waa conducted by Mr. Henry
Gerhatt, euperiateadent et the school, and
event visiting clergymen. The pro-

gramme eonetoted et hymns, Soriptnre
readings, verees and reeltala by the chil-
dren. Ber. Dr. Mana and Ber. F.
Wiaehen dallveredaddriaasa, and the girl's
lafeat aobool eang some verses.

The evening eervloee opened with an
organ duet by Mr. Benkert and Mr. Harry
Mayaer. Dr. Mana conducted the altar
earvloea and Rev. Bohmauk, a former
pastor, preached aa edifying aermon from
Kara, 9 h chapter and 10th verse. An an.
tbeaa by the choir waa finely rendered.
The oolleotlona for tbe benefit et the oburoh
amonnted to 9180. The debt of the oburoh
when the preaent pastor waa Installed four,
teen yeara ago, waa 928,000 ; now It la be-
tween $8,000 and 99.000.
MONDAY MORNIN0) SESSION OF BYNOD,

The devotional exercleee were led by
Bev. F. Berkemeyer, Sellersvllie,t Buck a
county, who read a paalm and offered
prayer.

The minutes of Baturday'a proceedings
were read in German.

The president's apeclal tiaance report was
read.

The report of the German book commit-
tee was read and adopted, and ordered to
be printed after being referred to the
finance committee for oorreotlone If any.

The oommltlee to which was referred the
application et tbe congregation at Steel'on,
rt-,io-r memoerahip of tula miniaterlum,
reported In favor of admitting tbe congre-
gation. The report was adopted.

A almllar ropert to admit the Church of
the Nativity, Philadelphia, waa also adopted
and tbe oburoh admitted to membership.

The report of the publication oommlttee
of the Engllah Lutheran miniaterlum of
Pennaylvanlanla and adjacent atatea waa
read. The value of the stock on band is
stated to be (1,190 09. The report shows
that there had been paid to tbe treaaurer
9534,84 for English oburoh books ; (50 for
catechisms; (1,989.30 for German hymn
books; total, 92.674.14; leas deflolta from
various sources, 9135.48.

A discussion waa bad on the matter of
the assessments of the oongregatlone for tbe
new aemlnary. The congregations were
urged to hasten the matter of collection 10
enable tbe directors of the seminary to com-
plete the buildings now under way. A reso-
lution waa offered by Dr. Selas to refer the
unpaid assessments back to the several
conferences for speedy collection.

The report of the pastoral association of
Philadelphia waa read by Ber. H. Grahn,
praying that the synod take notion on the
requeat made by them to publish traota.
On motion a committee waa appointed to
oonalder the matter. Committee consists
of Bev. J. A. Betas, D. D., Bev. H. Grahn
and the theological faculty.

A motion waa made to pay each of the
secretaries not leas than 9100 per annum to
cover expenses of their work. A dlaous-alo- n

enaued, and finally an amendment
waa adopted making the payment (50 per
annum.

A motion waa adopted to pay to each
delegate to aynod (25 for traveling expense.

On motion of Dr. Schmucker a resolu-
tion waa adopted to have tbe proceedings
of synod in Eoglish and German bound of
aeparately.

Tbe morning session waa cloaed with
prayer by Ber. F. Wslz, of Selleravllle.

Bey. D. M. Gilbert, D. D., late et Vir-
ginia, now et Harrlaburg, Pa, waa upon
the floor of aynod to day.

to

IlKFfcLLFKOItl BIS tRAIN,

Braktmsn's Narrow Ktespa at th. I'tnntj I.
vania Itatlrosd malton.

Samuel Beah, a brakeman on the Penn-aylvan-

railroad, met with an accident at
tbe Pennsylvania station, in this city, Sat-
urday evening, whlon might have caused
bis death. He waa employed on a freight
train drawn ty engine No. 631, which
passed east through tbla oltyat 10:10. He
waa standing on the top of a boxcar and aa et
tbe train neared tbe woatern end et tbe ela-
tion he atooped and tbua avoided being
struck by tbe part et the building overhead.
He again arose to a atandlng position, and
aa be neared tbe eastern end et tbe atation
be turned around to look towarda North
Queen atreet. Before be knew what
waa going on he was struck by the
depot. He was knocked down and tell
heavily to the top of tbe car, where he
lay until the train reenbeda point about
thirty feet below the Duke atreet bridge.
He then rolled or was shaken from the oar
and fell to the ground a distance of about
fifteen feet. A girl who la employed at
Zortman'a reataurant and a little boy saw
tbe man's head alrlke sgalnat the atation.
The boy thought he waa hurt and watched
until he saw him fall from tbe car. Tbe
boy quickly notified several men, who took
Beah to the baggage room et tbe atation,
Medical aid waa asnt for and Dra. Welchana
and Eberman were aoonon band. They
examined tbe man, who then seemed to be
stunned. They found that tbere wus a gash
on the bead back of tbe left ear, about tbreo
inobea In lengtb. On tbe forehead were
several amall lumps, but tbe akull waa not
fractured nor were there any bones of the
body broken. The Injured man la a son
of Ronben Reab, an engineer on tbe road.
He la 28 year of age and resides In Harrla-
burg, where be waa taken after the physi-
cians were through with him.

TUB WILL OF SAMUEL J DKHCTU.
He Kcmemb.rs Sis Employes Who Ware

F.libtul to mm.
The will of tbe late Samuel J, Demutb

was admitted to probate late on Saturday
afternoon. He makea the following be-
quests to preaent and former employee
for the fidelity with wbloh they aerved
him : R. U. Anderson. (0 000 : Sirah

000 ; Charlea Splcer,91,000 ; Llllle
Martin (500 ; George B. Erlaman, (5,000 ;

Annie Hoover, (bousskeeper), (3,000 ;
Bailie Belff, (300. Tbe wire and daughter
of Mr. Anderson are each given (1,000, and
the wife of Mr. Erlaman (500. He dlreoia
that tbe real estate be aold aa soon after
hla decease, as convenient, and alter the
above bequests are made be dlvldea the
remainder of the estate equally between
hla two brotbera, William and Albert, and
bla alster, Mrs. Caroline Becker, with the
proviso that they maintain and kenpoom.
fortable bla aged father. John B. Both and
Marriott Broslua, are named aa the exeoc-tor- a.

Tbe estate is estimated to be worth
about (100,000.

m .

To be OoDtloo.d,
The suit et U. R. Fulton again the coun-

ty of Lanoaater for commtaalona for the
collection et overpaid tax, on thia week's
trial list in the Chester county court, will
be tiled. Counsel went to West Cheater
tbla morning, and a continuance will be
asked for on account of the Inability of
.Auditor General McC'amant,; a wltneaa, to
be present.

Noruic Wins the aiontreat Walk.
The race In Montreal cloaed

Saturday night. The score waa : Noremac,
344 miles ; Csrlwrlght, 822 miles, 8 laps ;
Moora. 803 miles t Tavlor. SOO milur .nil

JCoiky,2H miles.
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MEMORIAL SERVICES.',

MEMBERS OF THCSMSJIDAKaT. OfTSE
KEPUSUU AT CaOKOH.

Bav. D. ef. seisslager, et Bastea, oeeaplse me
Poiplt of tba Vim ryesbflatlea (March

Saaeay avaalBg mm rtaaehse ea
the aiilsaa af the S.Ut.ra.

George H. Thomas and Admiral Rey-
nolds Poets, G. A. R., attended the Pres-
byterian ohurch ea Sunday evening, la

with the custom established some
yearsago, of attending churoh la a body ea
the Sunday prior to Memorial Day. The
attendance et Grand Army men waa large
and an additional Interest was la th fact
that Ber. D. H. Getaainger, a former Lea
oatrlan, waa to preach the memorial aer-
mon. He te attending the sessions of the
Lutheran mlnlsterlum and kindly took the
place of Ber. Dr. Mitchell, who was to de-
liver tbe aermon, bnt who oonld not do eo
on account of the Presbyterian centennial
In Philadelphia requiring his preeenoe.

In addition to the Grand Army men
there was a large attendance of eltlsene.
Bev. Gelaalnger took for hla text, Ephealaoa
vL : 10th to 17th verse. He said :

In preaonlcg a aermon or memorial dis-
course there are three points which call
attention : First, to think et those whom
we commemorate ; aeoond, the principle for
wbloh they gave their services, their
homes, their health and their Uvea ; third,
onraelrea and tbe brave mea whoee graves
we will in a lew daya once more honor with
flowers.

Tbeae men were our brothers and fathers
thoae whom you remember and teach your
children to revere. Tbeae are the men, and
that which they did la etlil fresh In onr
memory. They left their bomea, occupa-
tions and families and went forth freely In
a great emergenoy. Tbey went out If
necessary to die for a principle that was In
accordance with God's righteousness and
truth. Our soldiers went forth for the
principle of nationality ; for unity, for con-

federation a principle whloh binds all
people together In one common cause.

Slavery was an Inoldent, an occasion of
the war. It fell Into harmony with tbla
principle of liberty and et freedom for alL
God meant men to be brother, That waa
Interfered with. Men began to misunder-
stand each other, and therefore there came
enmity, desolation, war. It waa a dlfaoult
thing ; they went forth to engage In war
with their own brotbera. Families were
divided, sons sgalnat father and father
agalnat aons. It la not a hard thing to fight
enemlea ; bnt that was not the matter that
waa In hand. They went forth to tight
their own brotbera to fight for a principle.
And ao our war was not a war agalnat ene-
mies in a personal sense. They fought for
them, too. Tbe war was not only for the
North, but for the South sswelU It was
for the benefit of the South aa well as tbe
North, and In these later daya the South la
beginning to realize the great fruits derived
therefrom.

While we commemorate, we remember a
that they gave their Uvea for tbe mainte-
nance of a prlnolple which not only bene-
fitted ourselves, but has benefitted the
Whole world.

Letua turn to tbe duties we hsve now.
We are seeking to perpetuate those prin-
ciples for which they gave everything. We
must work on the line laid down in the
text ; that all men believe in the ejrength

Almighty God, and then we bare gotten
far en In the conquest of eril. Be
atrong In the Lord and In the power of hla
might. "

In this sge man la trying to Improve soci-
ety by bis own efforts, In the forming of
societies, polltloal and civil achomee looking

the Improvement of tbe oiyll govern
ment et men. Men forget tbe preaence of
God and put away the wisdom from above.
He would have all polltloal conventions,
aooletlea and organlzttions of like nsture
adopt a plank In their platforme reading,
Ittsolved, That we do unto others sa we
would have others do unto us."

If this should be done mankind would
prosper aa tbey never have before.

We, as military men, ought to compre-
hend the wcrds, Put on tbe whole armor

God thit ye may be able to stand against
the wiles of the devlL" They are not ene-
mies that we oan oharge with bayonets.

The saddest thing seen Is those who hare
gone forth to die for tbeae principles, stag-
gering along tbe atreete overcome by tbe
very aame Iniquities. Let these be con-
quered and how freedom would be lifted
over tbe entire world I

Put men In high plaoes of responsibility
who are honest, because they love God and
net honest, because It Is a matter of polloy
to be sa Our gresteet reformer accom-
plished that work on the principle of God'a
righteousness, and be pleaded and fought
ter the word of Almighty God.

While we think et those gone before us
and honor their memory we ebould form
ourselves Into line et battle for tbe Lord,
and take upon ua tbe habiliments of ever-
lasting peace.

Memorial Sarvlcea at Bellavna Otmrch.
Gat, Pa , May 28 John A. Roaa Poet,

O, A. R., held Ita memorial aervioe In
Bellevue Presbyterian cburoh yeaterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The oburoh was
crowded to Ha utmoat capacity. Tbe peat,
accompanied by the Sona of Veterans,
came up by apeclal train and went to Belle-
vue hall, whence it was eaoortad to the
ohurch by Evergreen Castle, Knights of
tbe Mystle Cbsln. Tbe memorial aervioe
waa preached by tbe pastor, Bev. John Mo-Co-

and waaexoellent. Bev. Mr. Boyer, of
Cains, also assisted in the services. Themualo
was rendered by tbe choir and by the Phil-
harmonic quintette, of thia place. The
ohurch was handsomely decorated. A
tloral piece, presented by G. C. Kennedy,
waa muoh admired.

Joseph Wbortan, owner, and Hnpt Cbas.
Doble, of tbe nickel mlnea, have gone to
Canada on a buatneas trip.

Tba Ntn Borough Officers.
LiTiTZ,May 28. On Saturday tbe follow-

ing were eleoted tbe first officers of this
borough : Burgess, Johcaon Miller ; ooun-
oll, Aaron Habeoker, William Evan,
Samuel Beaber, J. A, Buob, D. E. Light ;

auditora, B. N. Welle, Jaoob Btebman, I.
F. Bomberger ; constable, H. H. Helman ;

Justice et the peace, D. W. Dietrich ;
asaeasor, G. T. Grelder ; aaalatant aaseesorr,
I. G. Plautz, L G. Erb ; Judge, A. H. Bom-
berger; Inspectors, J, Helserman, C. Grube.

Daniel Bicker's Fnnf ral.
The funeral of Daniel Hlckey,the baggage

master who waa killed In Harrlaburg laat
week, took place tbla morning from the
raaldence et hla brother-in-la- w In Philadel-
phia. Tbe crew of Way Paaaenger,on wbloh
deceaaed waa employed, left Lancaster to
attend the funeral tbla morning.

lias aons West.
Mr. WillUrd E. Fohl, ter tbe peat three

yeara in the employ of the Weatern Union
Telegraph company In Lancaster, lett to-
day for Saint Thomas, Pa, bis home,
whence be goee to Cleveland, Ohio, for the
aame company, having obtained a lucrative
position there.

Oou Urination.
RL Rev. Tbomaa McGovern, bishop of

Harrlaburg, will administer tbe rite of
in St. Mary's Cathollo ohurch on

Bunday next
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AN OLD slAW TltaoiQ DEATH.
Caarlaa Haaeer Balls Down a night el

acts sad Dies a Sheet Tlaie After
the AecMeai,

Charlea Haueer, aa old resident of this
city, who resided with hla daughter, Mir.
Conrad Gaseer, at No. S3 Rest Orange street,
fall aad fatally Injured himself ea Saturday
afternoon. Thedeeeaeed waa 70 yeara et
age and somewbst feeble. It was hla out-tor- n

la the morning to sell la the markets
heavy brown paper to butchers, who ased
it for wrapping up meat. He waa ea mar-
ket as aanal dnrlng the morning. He ate
dinner rather late and about 2 o'olock went
up stairs to take a sleep, Hla room wss
Immediately over' the kltohea and to It
leads a rather steep stairway. Across this
atalrway there ie a door, whloh la three steps
from tbe kitchen floor. About 3 JO o'clock
Mrs. Gaaser waa aeated In the dining
room, talking with a neighbor lady, whea
ehe was startled by a loud noise, whloh
sounaed aa though some one waa fall-
ing dowa the step. Bhe ran to the
atalrway, and upon opening the door,
wes shocked to see that her father had
fallen heed foremoat down the e'.epa. The
old man'a bead waa ea the fioot at the last
step with his Beck la a beat position aad
hla feet were up the stairway. He waa ua- -
eoneotous and never spoke afterwards.
Mrs. Gasser took him from hla strange
position and placed him on the floor. Bhe
at onoesummoned Dr. George B. Welohana,
who lives next door, and he waa la tbe
honse a tew minutes after the old man had
fallen. He found that there waa a email
cut on the top of Mr, Haussr's head, from
whloh he was bleeding profusely. That
wss the only external evldenoe et Injury.
In a very short space of time he was dead.

Bunday morning Coroner Honamsn
a Jury constating of Henry

Wolf, H. O. Biggs, George Gundaker,
Jaoob Bonders, Harry W. Buoklua and
Harry II. HenaeL They viewed the body
and heard the evidence et Mrs. Gasser, Dr.
welohana and other witnesses. The doctor
eald that from an examination he had made
of the body after death it waa his opinion
that there waa a dislocation of the neck
where the head Is attaobed. The Jury
rendered a verdict or death from an sod-dent-

fall. It la supposed thst the old man
arose from bed end being feeble tripped
and tumbled down the steps.

The deceased was bora In Baden, bnt
came to this olty many yeara ago and had
lived In Lancaster sver since. In former
yeara he carried on dlatllllng In a small
way. Hla wife died about 24 yeara ego.
He leaves four children as follows: Mrs.
Phoebe Cesser, et this olty ; Peter Hauaer,
who realdea In Drumore township, near
Mechanics Grove; Charles Hauaer and
Mrs. Ltasls Busob, of Allegheny,

LICENSED TO PREACH.

J. 9. Sfoyar, J. Stewart Harttnau and O. B.
Benaeder Acoepted by Laaeastar olaaala.
Habkisbuko, May 28. Friday after-

noon's session of the Lanoaater olaaala of
the Beformed cburoh convened with prayer
by Ber. N. J. Miller. J. Stewart Hartman,

atndent of theology and a graduate et the
theological aemlnary, Lanoaater, was

from Gettysburg olaaala and was re-

ferred to the committee on examination
and licensure.

Messrs. J. F. Moyer, of Union Deposit,
who hsa a call to tbe Hummelstown charge,
J, Stewsrt Hartman, of Llttleatowo, who
has been called to tbe New Holland charge,
and O. B. Sonneder, of BowmanavlUe, who
hss been called to Maytown, and also to
the Fine Grove charge were reported by
the committee on examination and lloen-au- re

aa bavlog passed satisfactory examtna-tlo-ns

snd on motion of olaaala ware licensed
to preach the goapeL

On Saturday morning olaaala convened
with prayer by Bev. J. M. Bonder. The
credentlalacf the Manbelm charge were
presented snd the names of the elders,
Abr. Kline and H. C. Boyd, were enrolled.

The request of the Msytown oongrogs-Uo- n
to be oonatltuted a obarge and receive

olasalcal aid, also tbe request et tbe Mari-
etta congregation to reoelve 975 eustenta-tlo-n,

wss referred to committee oonslsllog
0IB0VS.J. H. Pannebeoker, A. O. Whit-me-r,

and Elder A. Kline.
Bev. T. Y. Yundt, auperlntendent of tbe

Orpbana' Home,Womeladorf, appeared and
made remarka on the condition of the
home, stating there were 80 orphans, and
asking for lnoressed support. The home is
In a flourishing condition, and each day
applications are made by orpbana for ad-
mission. Tbe 25th anniversary et the
home will be celebrated In August of this
year.

Ber. A. C. Whltmer, superintendent of
missions, made an address to tbe olaaala
full of bristling auggeetlona. The work
and Its need were sbly repressnted.

Funeral of Mrs, Wln.brf niar.
Tbe remalna or tbe late Mrs. MaryM.

Wlnsbrenner, widow of Ber. John Wine-brenne- r,

founder et tbe Churoh et God,
were taken from Mt. Joy Saturday morn-
ing. The body wss met at the depot by a
deputation of members et the ohurch in
Hsrrlaburg and by them escorted to the
Fourth atreet Chuioh of God, where It lay
In state until 2 o'olock, st which time tbe
eervlcea were oonduoted by Ber, Lock-woo- d,

of Mt. Joy, assisted by Revs. Prloe,
of Lancaster, and Dr. C. H. Forney, of Har-
rlaburg. Tbe pall-beare- re were alx mln-late- re

of the churoh : Bev. O. H. Bettr,
Mlddletown; W. J. Grlaalnger, Elizabeth,
town ; J. Haltlelgb, M. M. Fooae, J. H.
Eaterllne and Dr, J. M. OarvelL The re-

malna were interred in the family lot, Har-
rlaburg cemetery.

MAYBE IN LANOAMTKlt,

Where tbe Famous Parisian Doctor BMIded
Many Tsars Ago,

A special oo:e to the New York "World
says:

1 hsve Juat heard from a good source that
Dr, Tbomaa P. Evans, tbe famous Amerl-oa- a

millionaire dentlat of Paris, has bad
under consideration a project to establish a
great industrial aobool for boya In aome
part of tbe United State, and plans for tbe
aame bsvs been laid before blm. Tbe doe-t- or

bss a great fortune, eetlmated at twenty
mllllona of franca at leat, snd ss he bss no
direct heir It la reasonably certain that he
will aome day give part of his fortune to an
Institution that will moat honorably perpe-
tuate bla name in own country, He baa
recently received a diamond mounted gold
memorial medal from the Empress of Ger-
many snd a Jubilee medal from Queen
Vlotorla.

EateaClBg the Street Hallway.
A large force of men were put to work

thia morning on tbe extension of tbe City
Street railway from Duke and Eaat King
streets to tbe southern seollon of the city.
The work Is being done bye Joh t a town
company and about fifty laborera were put
to work

m

Before tbe Mayor.
Jacob Hlldsbrsnd, arrested by Hpcolal

Oflloex Eberman for drunkenneaa and dis-
orderly oonduct, waa discharged by tbe
mayor to day, upon tbe payment el costs.
Fred. Krsuse, a bum, waa aent to the work-hous- e

for 15 days and one lodger waa dis-
charged.

A fublio tiaptum.
Rev. Nloodsmua, et tbe Bethel Churoh of

God, Koureratown, will bold a public bap-
tism of converts In the Big Spring neer
Bohraratowo, on Sunday aflaraooa next,
at 9 O'olock,

TBE GOVERNMENT BUILDING.

ITES OrPEIlKD f ALL SKOTIONS Of THIS
CITY FOR TIIESTRUOTCKK.

evea locations Tendered at Price Ranatag
Srem aio.000 to 819,450 Col. lister,

the Aear, to Look at the tropertles
Offered Other lilda to Be tteoelvtd.

The bids for a site for the publlo building
were opened at the Board et Trade rooms
at 12 o'olock y, la the preaence of a
number of Lancaater'a representative bust,
aees men. Postmaster Blaymaker opened
the bide and they were banded over to OoL
Thoa. D. Plater, ohlef olerk et the anpervli-ln- g

arohlteot'a effloe, at Washington, the
repreeentstlve of the government eent here
to locate the elte for the publlo building.

Following were the aitee offered: By
Ror. J. Max Hark, prealdent of the board
of trustee, ths lot of ground bounded by
Market, Marlon and Prlnoe atreet, known
aa tbe Moravian oemetery, having a front-
age of 12s feet on Prlnoe street and a depth
of 245 feet, containing 31,643s; square feet,
f .r 915,000.

By Fred. Goos, Daniel Brown and Geo.
Dor wart: A tract of ground 151 feet on
North Queen etreet. between Jamas and
Frederick, extending in depth 216 feet to
Christian atreet, for 927,000.

By Jacob Orlsfs heirs: a lot or ground
on notth west corner et Duke and Walnnt
street, with a frontage of 110 feet on Duke
etreet, and 140 feet ea Walnut atreet, ter
918,000 ; or, 103 leet on Duke street and 140
on Walnut atreet, for 910,000.

By William A. At lee, William P,
Fordney, Dr. Geo. B. Bohrer, and John G.
Haas, tna lot of ground on the southwest
corner et Duke and Marlon streets, for
920,000 to be apportioned as follows : Wil
liam A. Atlee, (0,500 ; Wm, B. Fordney,
94,500; Dr. George B. Bohrer, (4,500, Job n
G. Haas, 91,500.

By B. J. Mcurann, the lot of ground,
No. 623 East King etreet, with a frontage et
141 feet and a depth of 245 feet, for (10,000.

By Abraham Ulrsb, tbe Western hotel
property, corner of West Orange and
Water streets, with a rentage of 155 feet on
Orange and 128 on Water atreet, for 929..
45a

By tbe MaoGonlgle estate, the triangular
lot on Eaat King atreet, adjoining Eaatern
market, having a frontage of 180 feet and
extending In depth to Middle etreet, for
922,600.

Two other bide were handed In for the
sale to the government of the property be-
longing to the eatate et Margaret Rboede,
oorner of Prlnoe snd Grant streets, snd the
property of Jaoob H. Norbeok, oorner of
Duke and Vine etreet, but tbey were
not large enough, did not oome within the
requirement of the advertisement and
were not considered.

Col. Flster stated that he wonld take
modified bide for any et tbe above traota or
would reoelve other bide while here, but
that no bids would be reoelved by tbe gov-
ernment after be waa gone. Be waa will-
ing to look at any other sitae offered when
a price waa named for tbe property. To-
morrow he will begin looking at the several
sites offered,and he asked citizens to go with
him and give him euggestlons. He came
here to locate a site snd he Intended doing
it before he left. He wss going to buy one
snd he believed thst he would be euooees
fuL He did not think he would be obliged
to oondemn any property. He never yet
alnce hie connection with the office had
taken property in that way. It waa too
arbitrary, and from the number of altes
oflered be wss sstlsfied thst condemnation
would not have to be resorted to bare.

Mr. Stelnmetr. auggeated to CoLFtater tbat
be look at the property at the oorner of
Market atreet, owned by the Shober estate,
and Mr. Ootaenberger. CoL Flatersald he
would not look at any site unless there wss
an offer to aell at a fixed prloe by a respon-
sible party.

Mr. Reynolds said be underatood that Mr.
Gelaenberger reiuaed to sell his property.

Mr. StelnmelE disclaimed any Interest in
any et tbe altes offered, but tbere were
some in the room who were zealoua in
their efforts to hsve the public building
located st cortaln particular places.

Mr. Beynolds said It waa true that be bad
a preferenoe for a site for a publlo building,
as every cltlzan In tbe olty had.

This ended tbe dlacuaalon. As stated
abore,Ool. Flster will look st the
several sites oflered. A decision will be
reached In a few days, after whloh tbe ereo-tlo- n

of the building will be pushed to a
apeedy completion.

From the attendance at the opening of
tbe bids, It Is evident there Is greet Interest
being tsken by tbe business men In fae
location of the new building. CoL Fiater
before leaving the meeting said be did not
expect to please all in the selection of the
elte, but be would use his best endesvors
to plesse tbe Isrgest number of citizen.

m

M.etloc el tbe Llaaatan Society,
The Line win society metSaturdsy sfter-noo- n.

O. A. Helnltsn, vloe president, oc
cupied the chsir. l'ror. Samuel p. Sadder,
of tbe University of Pennsylvania, waa
preaent as a visitor. The donations to the
museum consisted of specimens of beetles
that were found on peaob trees in York
county snd which proved to belong to tbe
species known aa orepldodera and grspto-der- a.

Those were donated by Dr. S. S.
Bathvon. Mrs. S. P. Eby donated apecl-men- s

et Cyprlpedlum Acaule and Lupinua
I'erennla to tbe botanical section.

The donatlona to tbe library oonalated of
ooplea of tbe " History or tbe Calhoun M01
ument," at Charleston, S, C; snnusl re-

ports or tbe Long Island snd Buflalo His-
torical societies ; four volumes of Pennsyl-
vania Second Geological Survey; current
numbers et tbe U. .V. Patent OJJlee Qazctte,
and a number of prospectuses of new books
snd catalogues, alao four envelopes of
newspaper outtlngs of looal hlatorloal Inter-e- at

Dr. Ratbvon read a paper on toe In-

sects donated, snd Mrs. .all resd a paper
on "Loeal Libraries snd Societies of tbe
Psat snd Present." After the transaction
of current bualneas tbe aoclety sdjourned
to meet on Saturday, July 28.

Death el Mrs. Ann tlershty,
Mrs. Ann Herahey, widow of Isaac

Hershey, died at ber residence In Mt. Joy,
tbla morning, at the advanced age of
80 yeara. Deceased resided In Mt. Joy for
05 years, and no one waa better known
than abe waa. She was married twice.
Her nrat husband waa Jaoob Nagle. She
waa tbe mother of alx children, one of
whom waa tbe late Dr. I. E. Nagle. Her
aeoond husband was Isaac Herahey, a wid-
ower with eleven children. Her funeral
will take place on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Tbey Did Not Asiee.
In the Item published acout tbe county

treaaurer paying over to tfco city treaaurer
the amount of tbe license fund due the city,
it was stated that tbe commissioners sgreed
thst the money should be paid over, Such
la not the case. Tbe camml.alcnera were
opposed to the money being paid to the city
treasurer.

Ha id ror Hland.r.
a F. Davis, attorney for A. Rlake, this

morning entered a suit for slsnder against
Charlotte Welgand. Tbe allegation la tbat
defendant circulated reports sfieoting the
character of plaintiff's family fox honesty
and chastity,

A QRBAT PAT AT THE NORMAL.

Tee Vltttora Kalertalaed by a Matteal Re-
cital and Operetta-aatarta- y'a Exeretter.
Millkksvillk, May 2a A large num-

ber of paopls are visiting the Normal to--
uay. xne rage anniversary brought many
of the friends et tbat aoclety to the eehool
lest evening. A number stayed all night
and to-d- ay looked over the grounds and
building, notlolng the Improvements, re-
calling former scenes et mirth, joy or eor-ro-

pointing out familiar objeota and re-
newing old acquaintances. There were
visitors from the eynod of the Lutheran
oburoh now In eeaalon In Lancaster.
Among theae were some prominent edu-oator-

Mlaa Amsnds Moyer, tesoher of vocal
mualo, and Mlaa Amelia Hemperly, teacher
et Instrumental mualo, aided by their

the publlo a musical recital at
3 o'clock. The following was the pro-
gramme :

Uubtiutrtn..t,tfhtertata from "Feramori."
MU.es Hemperly and l'ortner.

Luebert. "tvanboe."Hits Hato Holm.
SMitoifrU), What U the song the Swallowslag:"

M'saea Hoy and Hqetettar
White. " Itirds in lAeamland Blcop,"

BUS uraee Wyllo.
Soiling., .x.f. caprice Uorotqua

it us atay rruisman.Fsblanl sweet oove tbat nptolteaven."
jsissaiojor, meisra. (tenon uu nous.

flchnbsrt Polonaise, on lMisiasHuinpeiiyanaaioyer.
Kalkbrenner. Polonaise. On. 81

miss Hinnie iiuy.
Vnarteh. "Spanish Song."

Messrs. Helnaollar, Kasnweln, 1'lckle, Nais
Sullivan "orpheus."

MUs Moyer.
Taehalkowsky Bchcrzo, Op. 2.

Miss Anna rrantz.
Molloy " eong of the Triton."

Chorus data.
All ths exercleee reflected credit upon the

performers. The duet by Misses Hoy and
Hosteller; the trio by Miss Moyer snd
Messrs, Uenoh and Nelss ; tbe male quai-tstt- e,

and tbe solo by Miss Moyer were
especially appreolsted by the audience, tbe
last three being encored.

In tbe evening the Normal Literary
aoclety, under the leaderablp of Prof.
Howard E. Randall, arranged aapeolal pro--1

gramme for the entertainment of tbe rial- - I
tors, The programme included the follow I
Ing exercises : I

Recitation- -" Moan and tbe Atk Mr. John
Schrny.

Muslo- -" Visions or Rest," oronrstra.
Onennta "lh l'ubtlo Bobonls." Tbtrtv

Member. Momtng-t.CsJll- nn school i 3, Roil
tall a. Opening Hong Hlato and Hul i" 4,
Multiplication Tabln. Rnos 1. flaying-Car- .

t a. Teacher t oiues 8. Remark, by
teacher t 4, Qoogiepby v.la I ft, i;al!stbenlcs.
Nonn Kocka-b-y Pons'. Af rnooit-- 1, Robin
Polka (Triple lonsnetng), orohx.tr t

lloil ; t, Debate , Hsiplpat B, Tnui-poklu-

e. Bong- -" Tbe Heorwu'' 7, Keaaiuic(Jus: 8, Bong- -" The Little out" 9, Direc-
tor's Reuiarss 10, closing Bong.

The operetta proved to be one of the most
enjoyable exerolaes ever produced at the
Normal. Everybody waa delighted. At
tlmee peals et laughter and deafening ap-
plause rolled over tbe orowded houee t yet
during the acting so attentive waa tbe

that the perfect allonoemade every
word of each epeaker audible In the far-the- at

part el tbe chapel.

BATCBUAT'g HABB UlLL.
Tne Rlne or the Atal.lic Clou Detests frank-

lin aad atataball.
Saturday attornoon a game of ball took

place on the Ironsides grounds between a
nine composed of members et tbe Athletic
club end the teem of Franklin and Marshsll
college. Owing to the damp weather the
grounde were not In good condition, being
rather soft and heavy. About 200 people
witnessed the gsme, whloh wss won by the
Athletic boys by tbe score et 8 to 2, Saner
and Amwake formed tbe battery for tbe
Athletics and the former pitched a splen-
did game. In tbe alxth inning he suc-
ceeded In striking out throe men with but
ten pltohed balls. The college boys were
not only out-batte- d but the Athletics put
up a muoh better fielding game. William
Deen officiated aa umpire, and Instead of
atandlng behind the oatoher took bla pes'
tlon In the rear or the pitoher. His deci-
sions gsve the best of satisfaction.

The Aotlve and the atrong Lltltz team
played a great game on the grounde of tbe
Utter on Saturday. Tbe Lltltz had Hagey
and BUI, one of tbe Actlve'e batteries.
Trsub snd Zeoher were In the points for
the Lanoaater boys. Trsub pltohed a
wonderful gsme, striking out eighteen
men. He was well supported by Zeober
snd the whole sottve tssm. Hagey and
BUI did great work for Lltltz. The follow
ing is tbe Boore :

ACTiva. . B.ro a. a MTJTZ. h. re. A. s.
Ml.nlur,'i...o toil Kill. o... 1 111 1 I
uu'an&'ui.u 3 4alllok. 1...1 0 0 0
Moatet'r,I..l U He.r, S it 1 0
niur, a o 0 Hagey, p.,, 0 on
II U Cha't,r 0 ooo null,. o a a
Zeober, c.,.i ill a luur,2..,0 a lTiauh, p.. .8 S 1 17 Kemper, r..o o n
nblnCi',ni..l ISO Oebiue, in..O s o
T u'dlWt.e 0 Oil "teller, 1....U e u

Total 7 in 11 4 Total a 6 2717 4

Tbe Games aUMWuere,
The League games et Saturday were :

At Boeten, Philadelphia 1, Boston 0 (ten
Innings) ; at Chicago, Detroit 0, Chicago 8 I
at Pittsburg, Pituburg 0, Indlanapolta 2.

The Association sauies of Saturday were!
At Philadelphia, Kan saw City 3, Athletic 2 ;

at Baltimore, Baltimore 0, Cincinnati 1 ; at
Cleveland, Cleveland 8, St. Loula 0.

It wsa rather rough ter tbe tall endera et
the Association to trounce the atrong clube
as they did on Saturday.

" Phenomenal " Smith waa worthy of hla
name on Saturday when be kept tbe hard-
hitting Cincinnati sluggers down to one
hit.

It must bsve made Boeten people sick to
see Bufllnton, their discarded pitcher,
keep tbelr team down to five hit.

Although Clements, of tbe Phillies, la
one et tbe beat ostcbers tbat ever wore
gloves, be Is not usually a batter. Satur-
day be got bla work In with tbe stlok, how-
ever. In the tenth tuning In Boston he
got a ball where he wanted and aent It over
tbe left field fence, scoring tbe only run of
the game.

Tbere will be big attraotlona In the baae-ba- ll

line in Philadelphia Wednesday (Dec-
oration Day.) The St. Loula and Dotrolt,
the champions of tbe League and Asaocia-tlon- ,

will be tbere to play the Athletics and
Pbliadelphlaa. There will be two games
on each ground and aome Lancaster people
aregolnir down to see them. By leavfog
here at 0:10 a. rn. all tbe lun oan be tsken lu.

Tbe Phllllea did not have a fielding error
on Saturday.

Tomuey bad a home run lor Allentown
agalnat Scranton on Saturday.

Delebanty, Philadelphia's new second
baseman, la a fine one.

m

A. Little airl a Mt.fortune.
Some weeka ago a Utile daughter et

Amos Droppsrd, wbo resides on Marietta
avenue, accidentally broke her leg. She
bad been recovering rapidly of late, and on
Sundsy the attending phyalolan removed
the epllnta from her limb. In the afternoon
abe waa alttlng on a chair off which ahe
fell, bieaklng the aame leg again.

Rer Kngaseuitnt Ulotetl.
Kitty Bboadea oloaed her engagement In

tbe opera bouse on Saturday night, when
ahe had a gocd a!z)d audience, "Our Bad
Boy," with Mlsa Bboadea in the title role,
was well played.

lloy Iijurtd.
William Fox, aged 12 year, aon of John

Fox, waa walking along North Queen atreet,
near Frederick, laat ovenlng, when be
slipped, injuring one of bla hips ao badly
that he la now In bed. Dr. Shirk sttended
him.

One Naff Loci Petitioner In Ibe Lttt.
Pension waa on Saturday granted to Cnus.

a Bsldwin, Lancaster. The pension of
Daniel M. Moore, Lanoaater, baa been

PRICE TWO CENTS.

THREE APPEALS DECIDlS

THB StJPRKMK OOCHT RErCSCfl TO Ufa
TstHfaUWWtzrt HOWaWgajaV r

T. X
-

Decision of ! IaaeMtr County Coot, la
tefcltr Oim etnnMtfTk mm

la Ottawa!, Isftekawaaa Wttm
rnsallsuaau a at sTUs 9m .., f""--- " wmt wseaawsi mtm w eysyMtas fmi.

'ft
iP

HARmsBURQ, Msy 28. The
oourtfor the Middle district of Peaaeylvwatf
uuuToncu ai 11 a. m. to-da- etx aaMawM
altUojf &

The first decision banded dowawawM
opinion in the case et WiUawsl
ouunoie, an xisusnoa oouaty
derer, oonvloted of killing hla
grandohlldren at Annvllle la May,

uw uuun amrma tns sotion of the Xi
oounty oourt In overruling the ohalli
me jury array, holding that ths
been drawn In good faith, The fsOttssrtA
one 01 the jurors was dead and snotherhaVi
rvutoTea irom tne oounty whea
names were drawn did not invalidate ssaa'
panel. Judge Williams wrote tbe optaleaw-v- -

u g u, we ueiawarv, TinirsTraaaaiilc Weatarn ratlrnert va. fAn th. in-..- V

-

s'

ment was reversed. ., -

I The decree of the Lanoaaler oounty eoart .V
I in Lechlers appeal waa affirmed, thevv':'!!

-supreme court aiating tnai tne appellant ?

thn InvMtsnant rtlrt no. '
the ordinary prudenoe and care et bttstaeaa.!
men, and therefore waa liable to aooouat fee v?
the money Invested. Opinions In no other W3
Lanoaater oountv oases wara randarad. (.'

Th. natanflii nf a k. .m.1 iv- i-
",,-- . w . w U. MgUOT. MUS-rv- ? .S

week embraces 52, halt of whloh are
tax suits.

m

GEN. angRIDAN IHfSUVINO.

ivamora or mm uwn in nunmgioa rata fix
lowed by Unlletln. Bbowlng IlUOoa-- &'--

fltlntt ffmnrMwH. 33? w.,.. frj,
VYAsmwuTun, aaay xa. iimu, .At 9 t

VA,tbat Gen. Sheridan waa dead. It took bat
a tew mlnntee It to reach the hotels aed
publlo resorts and by 9 o'olock the rennsf
wss very generally believed to be UaavS
G.Im4. a. .kA O..A-I.- .- - - -
-- .ivau.ui mum auHtuea. irarv muptansi V
upon calling at offloes on Newspaper Morr )
to find thst the rumor was unfounded. '0Some persons representing J stock brakes

4v u mj taiUMTepu mo rumur eo uUSSWRSTa w

olUss as a fact, and naturally friende of 4ha$ I
general were rery muoh annoyed and eatr
barraased when the reporta became ooBfilet $$
Ing. The ecoretiveneea whloh has hereto-- Wi

fore aurrounded the case has apparently -
hen atianri.tna.l- - mttA tttAnMnwm ..! - a?

bare of the family now aeem inclined to
give the public the exact condition of the (
patient. At 0 o'clock the following boUetla ;
waa prepared by tbe phyelolana la ohargKT '
of the case and at 10:30 It waa made pub 1 1 '

"VUI.IU1.TAT1U!!, V A. M. USD. BBJBf.aduanpae aa oaa mgni nsving su irregu-- S i
isr putse ann labored respiration aael'-- ibeing frequently delirious. Slnoe eatyw ',i
break, however, and especially within the & 1
lannour mere nas been a engni OutdBVH,
unoi improvement in ait nis sympMssaV 3ms putae ie uo ana la steadier. The?-- ;

oedema et the legs has gradually anbsWed
and la now alight. He continues totehe'W
an ample supply of nourishment wafts
seems to be aaefmUated. fi

B. M. O'RattLY.sf M
O. R. Htm.1 9,f'i
U.V. Yarns "

When the bulletin waa given oat G&.h
lilt... lf(h.MH-Ml- l. --1.11 . ..U..I
United Press thst slnoe lie wrltlne- - eaW?i.
hour bslore, the goneral had atlU aUghslw it

At 12 o'clock Gen. Bherldan waa awaka4& isnd resting easily. S J
lp. m. General Bherldan la now sleep JS1,j

Ing. The oxygen treatment Is being ."WkJL 1

unuea.
2 p. tu.-- Tba fisvomblo condition et QaW tt

v.. umniuau uuuuuuor, J3 U SUll SBSS)BiV y
,D &&

At 2 p. m., Col. Blunt stated that tkmJs- -

ssme favorable symptoms as announced RV-Xif-

toe isst Duuetin oontlaned to exist. $'g m
Tba Dhvalfllana' hnllatln t lit tai, ir'FHJ

General Sheridan continues to retain all tsw$'Jl
improvements noted in previous buueUsV9 v
and in addition hla mlndls much clearer. f

TBET DID MOTRlNUa. m
trngtUsis Lmsvs tne King Wben a BpMtaSSt J.v &

tne ngni ones - Tne SRerUL" s nMit
WILKESBABHa, JTS., May Z&-- -A Brassierprize fight took piece here this moralafV

Thomas uoar, of Nantlooke, and Jsmea H t
Dillon, et Kingston, were the DrmelBsla.' 'SV'
Tbe match had bean the talk In anorilaa& :

wtuiH.iu,inu WUIIUMIIHI, lUll.USHagg
were titter against eaon other ana nouuastT; ii
would sstUfy them bat a fight to aflaisswn
Tha tlar waa nltihftri In T.mi nark. nhiiri! -

of the olty at midnight, but a wrangle est ?;
sued over the selection of a referee aad thars
fight was not commenced until aaghtf;!

iuib moxning. Anixiy rosasai ,',

In all were fought, and both men were eer- -j
rlblv nnnlshed. Haar'aTaoa balnannraonawiri
JiJzibleyWben tlmefor tbe Slat rouaA
waa called aome one called The aherlfft",
A general atampede enaued and theflghtera
fled with the spectators and in five mm
utes the place was clesred. Tho sheriff d!6
notsppesr, but the fight wss not resumed
The referee ssys tbe men wUl hsvs to fight
It out some other tlmo. The fight was fee
1500 and gate receipts. Warrants are out
for tbe arrest el all those who took part bt
the affair.

Killed by a Train.
Kastek, Pa.,May 28. Michael HarlaeJker

waa killed and Charles Bouser terribly few

Jured by being struck by a train on tha
Lehigh Valley railroad near Fatten barr.
N. J., yesterdsy, while walking on tha
track. Both men were unmarried

Not Tatcolt.
Milwaukee, May 28 The story thai

tbe body of tbe man found In the lake
here with a bullet hole In hla abdomen wag
thatol Tatcott, waa exploded yeaterday.

Kleeted Secretary.
New York, May28,-- In tbe MethodUt

Episcopal conference to-d- J. C. Herts,
dell, et Louisiana, was elected secretary of
the Freedmen's Aid society.

WMAtHmm 1BV1VATWWM.
Washington, D. O., May Si.-- FcrP Eastern Pennaylvanla and New Jer

aey: Wsrmer, followed by cooler,
local rains, fresh to brisk southeasterly
wind

m

lliuke HI. Lrc,
Franz HlkelJ, a Oerm tu tailor, who re-sl- dts

at 127 Dorwsrt street, met with a
serious accident on Saturday night. Wall
walking on the atreet ho fell, breaking ha
leg In two plaoes below tbe knee. HewMi
carried to hla home where Dr. Theodota
Dlller attended blm.

Deatb el aa Aged Woman.
Mrs. Cathsrlne Llchty, widow of the lata

John LIchty, died at tbe realdeuoa ofhir
aon, Mr. Anthony Llohty, 038 High street,
this morning In the 70th year of beret
Bhe was s lifelong snd consistent member oi
S'. Jcaeph Cathollo church,

Travellog by Wheel.
Oa Sunday afternoon alx members et ttM)

Lanoaater blcyola team rode from thia olty
to Leamah. Place. Four came back tha
aame way and Will Beiat and H. Btft
Ammon took the care at that place for PaoUi
from whloh place they went by wheel aoj

Philadelphia. They returned to Lanoast.il
ea UM U tfoloc WaU hi DM tTtwaRf
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